
VEPKONT ENVIRONMENTAL BOARD
10 V.S.A. Chapter 151

Re: McDonald's Corporation
Application #lR0477-2-EB

MEMORANDUM OF DECISION

This decision, dated April 27, 1992, pertains to an
appeal of a permit amendment issued for an existing
McDonald's restaurant located on Woodstock Avenue in
Rutland. The permit amendment authorizes the demolition of
a house and the construction of an additional parking lot.

This decision specifically concerns preliminary issues
raised by permitted parties Charles and Ruth Jones and Earl
and Pauline Richardson (the Appellants). Those issues are
identified in a prehearing conference report and order
issued on April 9, 1992 and are discussed below. On
April 13, the Appellants filed a legal memorandum. On
April 17, the Applicant filed a response.

The Appellants argue that the District #l Commission
and the Environmental Board lack jurisdiction to issue a
permit amendment. They assert two grounds for this
argument: (a) that an appeal of the original Act 250 permit
filed many years ago is still pending in the Rutland County
Superior Court and (b) that zoning litigation concerning the
project is currently pending before that court.

The Appellants also move that the Board dismiss a
cross-appeal filed by the Applicant which challenges their
party status. They argue that the Rutland County Superior
Court conclusively determined that they have party status as
part of the pending appeal of the original Act 250 permit.

With respect to the jurisdictional issue as it relates
to the Act 250 appeal currently pending in the Superior
Court, the rule to be applied is that expressed by the
Supreme Court in Katz v. Kotz, 134 Vt. 36, 38 (1975): In
the absence of remand, an appeal divests a lower tribunal of
jurisdiction as to all matters within the scope of the
appeal. In this case, on July 25, 1990, the Superior Court
issued an order remanding jurisdiction to hear the amendment* .
application to the District Commission. In addition, the
Appellants filed an appeal with the Board concerning the
permit amendment within 30 days of its issuance. See
10 V.S.A. S 6089(a); April 9, 1992 prehearing report.
Accordingly, the District Commission did not, and the Board
does not, lack jurisdiction because of the appeal of the
original permit.
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Further, the existence of ongoing zoning litigation
does not deprive the District Commission and the Board of
jurisdiction. The Supreme Court has stated that "de nova
review by courts in granting zoning permits . . . does not
preclude Act 250 supervision.*0 u re Aaencv of Transnor-
fation, No. 90-299, slip op. at 6 (July 12, 1991).

Finally, the Board denies the request to dismiss the
cross-appeal concerning party status. The fact that party
status is granted on an original application does not mean
that party status is automatically conferred on an amendment
application. Board Rule 14(B), under which the Appellants
were permitted to participate, provides discretion to grant
party status to people who have an interest which may be
affected by an application or who may materially assist in
application review. A person who is affected by, or may
assist with, an original application may not necessarily be
affected by, or be able to assist with, an amendment
application.

The District #l Commission did not lack
juris&tion to issue Land Use Permit #lR0477-2.

2. The Environmental Board does not lack jurisdiction
to hear appeals of that land use permit.

3. The Appellants' motion to dismiss the Applicant's
cross-appeal is denied.

Dated at Montpelier, Vermont thisX7vday of April,
1992.
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